
KROOM SERVICEk
Room service is available from 11.30am until 9.30pm 

Cold sandwiches available after 9.30pm 
A £3.00 tray charge will apply

KSTARTERSk
Soup of the season, warm rustic bread [Ce, D, G] £5

Mushroom & Cheddar rarebit [D, G, Sd] £5

Thai fishcake, lime mayonnaise [F, D, G, E] £6

Warm Camembert, focaccia [D, G] £7 

Duck liver & port parfait, orange & cranberry chutney, 
rustic bread [Sd, G, E, D] £6

King prawns, citrus salad, yogurt dressing [C, D] £7

KCLASSICSk
‘Boston Sausage’ & mash, 

seasonal vegetables, onion gravy [D, G, E, Ce, S, Mu] £10

Beer battered fish fillet, hand cut chips, 
mushy peas, Chef’s tartare sauce [G, Sd, F, E] £11

Coachman chicken, grilled butterflied chicken breast 
topped with bacon, BBQ sauce, melted cheese, 

hand cut chips, coleslaw [D, Sd, Mu, E] £10

Golden scampi, hand cut chips, garden peas, 
Chef’s tartare sauce [G, C, E, Mu, Sd] £11

KMEAT & GRILLk
Grilled lamb kebab, marinated in red wine, cinnamon & bay leaf, 

skinny fries, cucumber & mint yogurt, pitta [G, Sd, D] £15

Dirty Burger, Cheddar cheese, smoked bacon, flat mushroom, 
caramelised onions, fried egg, skinny fries, coleslaw [G, Sd, Mu, D, E] £12 

Make it skinny – no bread or chips just add a dressed salad

Twice cooked honey, lemon & ginger rack of ribs, 
hand cut chips, onion rings, green salad [G, Sd, S, Mu] £14 

Smoked BBQ chicken, coleslaw, skinny fries [Sd, D, G, E] £13

10oz gammon steak, two eggs or fresh pineapple, 
hand cut chips, garden peas [E] £13

8oz sirloin steak, cherry tomatoes, mushroom, 
onion rings, hand cut chips [G, Sd] £22

Add a sauce: peppercorn [G, D, S, Ce, Mu, Sd], garlic [G, D, S, Ce, Mu, Sd], 
mushroom [G, D, S, Ce, Mu, Sd] £3

Share your experience     #FoodDrinkRooms

Grant and his team love what they do and our food is cooked fresh so let 
us know if you are in a hurry. We take great pride in sourcing close to 
home but venturing further afield across the country to utilise produce 

which is season’s best. Some of our dishes can be made gluten free, 
please ask a member of our team who will be able to advise you.

A MESSAGE FROM 
OUR HEAD CHEF



[C] Crustaceans
[Ce] Celery
[D] Dairy
[E] Eggs
[F] Fish

[P] Peanuts
[G] Gluten
[L] Lupin
[N] Nuts
[Mo] Molluscs

[Mu] Mustard
[S] Soya
[Sd] Sulphur dioxide
[Se] Sesame seeds

ALLERGY KEY
We cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due to 
being produced in a kitchen that contains ingredients with allergens.

KROOM SERVICEk
Room service is available from 11.30am until 9.30pm 

Cold sandwiches available after 9.30pm

Gluten free bread available

ARTISAN 
KSANDWICHESk

Fish finger, toasted brioche, Chef’s tartare sauce [F, E, Sd, G, D] £7

BLT smoked bacon, bloomer bread, 
lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise [G, D, E, Mu,Sd] £7

Boston sausage, toasted ciabatta, red onion marmalade [G, D, Sd] £7

Chicken club, toasted bloomer, grilled chicken, 
grilled bacon, lettuce, mayonnaise, tomato [G, D, E] £7

Grilled Halloumi, toasted brioche, roasted vegetables [G, D, E] £6

Salmon bagel, smoked salmon, cream cheese, 
cucumber shavings [D, G, F] £7

Woodcutter ciabatta, wild mushrooms, 
onion, strips of beef, cheese [G, D] £8

KSANDWICHESk
Served on malted or white bloomer with side salad

Honey roast ham [Mu, G, D, Sd] £6
Slow roast beef [E, Mu, G, D, Sd] £6

Cheddar cheese, pickle [D, G, Sd, Mu] £6

KSIDESk
Hand cut chips £3    Skinny fries £3    Sweet potato fries £3 

Creamy coleslaw [D, E, Sd] £2    Side salad [Sd, Mu] £3 
Garlic bread [G, D] £3

KDESSERTSk
White chocolate & cardamom pannacotta [D, S] £6

Almond & raspberry Bakewell, clotted cream [N, G, D, E] £6

Sticky toffee pudding, banana ice cream, 
butterscotch sauce [D, E, G, Sd] £6

Chocolate orange cheesecake, double cream [D, G] £6

Black cherry & kirsch Eton mess sundae [D, G, N, E] £6

Mulled Winter berry crumble, custard [D, G, E] £6

Cheese & biscuits, Dambuster Cheddar, Smoked Applewood Brie, 
Lincoln Blue, grapes, celery, red onion chutney, crackers [D, G, N, Ce, Sd] £8


